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There are several 
industry which alfcct the content 01 refined sugar. 
can be in two I. Those wI! constitute 

additions to, or departure the conventional process 
as IOn or granular rarbon: 2. Those wh 

to minor changes Of which call be 
a change In process variables such as 

flow, etc. 
Ion be' very effective 

investment. 
up the relative 

i ties the 
can use for the control of saponm. the lise of ion 
or other more methods of control are economicallv Feas
ible the reliable control method m~lst he' 

three possihil are sbown. 
based of saponin. 

a. of 
at low pH levels. 

b. 	 By formation of relatively insoluble calcium sal of 
compounds. 

c. 	 The prevention o[ itation of 
a h the sa pOllin 

the process and the molasses. 
method proved to he the most effective and I.S 

cussed in detail. The less effective methods :1re only de
scrihed in the section. 

Experimental 

Full trials were out over periods several 
after the various means o[ control some 

promist' of Sllccess in lahoratory The results of these 
tests are discussed as follow: 
Trial No.1 Rerlw:lion 

Th is trial consisted of I of supply 
water to about 6.0 to 0.;) in an attempt to Of minimize 
extraction of in tht' diffusion process. It was established 
in the laboratory that the t'xtraction of saponin from heets in
creased "'hen the supply water was in the alkaline range 
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<lnd when it contained ammOIll<l. 'This treatrnem did 
not reduce sapunlI1 m process and in gratHl
bled 

Trial So. R('(illcliol7 of ,'ilalldmd 
rhe next trial consisted of 

to :J.f) to ;),:/ pH with sulfur 
The reduced pI I caused some 
moved I1ltratioll, The 
to 7,0 " \:aOI1, filtered and 

to 

the white pans, 

of AdditiOllal Lime Oil the 
to iOrIn imoll! hie 

ed 
01 the sapollm in diffusion juke is 

eliminated during carbonation. The of milk ;)[ lime 
up to approximately ().~.)(/() OIl heets at second carbonation re
sulted !Ii only a minor reduction or n in Thin Pilot 
jJlallt expcri;llCrltS in ecation 
reduction of saponin in thm luice "\I'hen ,,·ith conven· 
tional carbonation. Further work a may prove to 

be rewarding. 

Trilll So. -I EfJecl of Hii')1 j)H Oil SO/II/)ility of SajJOnin 
R. S. Gaddie (1) ~ demonstrated tile potential of hi~h pII 

heilillg' as a means of saponin control in white sugar. Gaddie 
addl'll caustic ~oda to the ",hite in r:lther large amounts in 
an dlort to maintain thl: pan pI at K.?1, It was believed that by 
(arerui cOlltrol or carbonation alld suifitratiol1 thal the pH of 
the \\hite pall cuuld be maintained at levels without 
tile addition of caustic soda. 

~\ of the content of j 11 ices corr{: lated 
poilHed to the 
liquor wa~ less 

than (0 sugar met the 
ficat the the white 

pall pI I was over. 
fable 1 illustrates the In 

Factories ~~ and low 
allllost at ,rill hy pII at 
factories I and:! in heirHl ahle to 
the saponin 111 the periods \dwn the 
111 standard lirplOr ,\'as less than 60 ppm. 
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Table I.-Distribution of Saponin in Liquors (1958-59 Carnpaign). 


Saponin pptn on D.S. 

Factory 2 3 " 
Diffusion Jurn: 

High 
I,o''i\' 

!1.I D:\ 

!).12:! 

J,D2(j 
3.117 
l,70!) 

2,(j20 
~),316 

:l.H60 

Til ick J nice 

High 
Lo\\-' 
Ayera~(' 

1 
60 

103 

20n 
61 

1I0 

159 
()3 

1.0'\ 

Ell 

Standard Liquor 

Low 
I(H 

31 
101 
48 
fi7 

44 
5;' 

80 

·10 

~Ufllhcr o[ 90 1',0 ISO 

It has been to maintain wbIte pan pi I oyer ItO 
careful attention to carbonation and sulfitation. First carbona

must be held as high as 'With heets 
["he Sugar the 

I t is necessary to carry seconci carhona
inity at .025 to .028 in order lo use suHlcienl sulfur t(l 

the thin juice and to drastic throllgh 
fhi" has been sulillring 10 a 

of 9.0 to 9.2. -rhick ivill then range 
from to 8.4. 

Tahle 2.-Effcct of White Pan p,H on Saponin in Suga,. (Twin Falls Fanory 1959-(;0 
Campaign). 

Dale pH White Fillmass 

12-27-59 
12-:!~-59 

J229-5U 
12-30-:>9 
12·31-59 

]·1-60 
1-2-60 
J-3-60 
\-460 
1-5-60 
1-6-60 

8.,; 
R.5 
8.6 
R.4 
8.7 

7.1 

7. J 
(Ui 

7. 9 

'-l 

Saponin in Sugar ppnl 

L3 
1.7 
2.0 
1.7 
1.3 
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Table 2 demonstrates the effect of white pan pH on the 
saponin content of white sugar. From December 26 to 31 all 
sugar produced met bottlers' standards. In the following period, 
the pan pH was deliberately reduced. 

It is imperative that When a control such as this is in force 
certain conditions must be satisfied. Carbonation and su lfi.tation 
levels must be steady and uniform . Uneven control at this point 
can and will cause wide fluctuations in the thick juice pH. II' the 
,pH of thick juice drops below 8.0 for only a short time it is 
possible that the resulting sugar will be too high in saponin con
tent for hottl ing purposes even though the pan pH indicates a 
satisfactory value. The failure of an entire day's s'ugar produc
tion to meet specifications has been traced to faulty operation 
for periods as short as 30 minutes at the carbonation of sulfitation 
stations. Continuous records of thick juice pH are more apt to 
pinpoint faulty operations than hourl y laboratory data in a pro
cess such as this. 

It is also necessary to establish upper limits for th e concen
tration of saponin in sugar based on a quantitative analytical 
method and on a visual estimation. Assuming- that most of the 
bottlers employ the Spreckels visual estimation method using 
acid ified sugar solutions., a 24-hour development period and a 
strong lig'ht beam as their standard, th e foll owing study was made. 

Four hundred and eighteen daily production SLIgar samples 
were analyzed for sapon in by the visual Spreckels method and by 
a reliable quantitative method. The samples were selected in a 
random manner attempting- to cover a wide range of saponin 
content in order to establish a reliable upper limit. 

Table 3.-Frequency Distribution of Saponin in Sugar to Establish Limits of Acceptance. 

Interva ls 
Saponin ppm 
Quantitative Less than 1 

Spreckels Test Value (Visual) 

O,'er 2 Total 

0-2.1 157 6 164 

2.2 - 3_2 !II 22 5 1 ~8 

3.3 - 5.9 18 41 22 81 

(h-rr 5.9 0 2 33 35 

418Total 286 71 61 

If upper r:.tnge is set at 2.1 ppm odds are 19 "LO 1 against putting sub-sta"nc1ard sugar on 
Jnarkel. 

At 2.6 ppm odds are JO to J against putting sub-standard Sli ga r on th e market. 
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Table 3 is the frequency distribution of this study. A Spreckels 
test value of less than one showing only a slight haze at the most 
after 24 hours was chosen as the basis for acceptable bottlers 
sugar. 

By setting the quantitative upper limit for acceptable sugar 
at 2.1 ppm the risk of placing a sub-standard sugar on the market 
is about 5 percent. By raising the limit to 2.6 ppm the risk in
creases to about 10 percent. However, if the sugar at 2.6 ppm is 
examined by the Spreckels test after 48 hours, a pinpoint develop
ment of floc will show up about 75 percent of the time. 

At the start of the 1959 campaign the sugar rating standards 
were revised to include a penalty factor on sugar produced in 
certain factories if the saponin content exceeded 2.1 ppm. 

The results have been gratifying in that at three factories, 
the to date average saponin content in sugar produced is ~.l, 
2.3 and 2.4 parts per million. The percent acceptable bottlers 
sugar for the same factories is 57, 66 and 56% respectively for 
this year against an over-all average of about 38 percent a year 
ago and 15 to 20 percent in previous years. 

The method of controlling saponin in sugar by high pH 
boiling is not without some inconsistancies. For example, one 
factory has been able to maintain satisfactory low levels of saponin 
in standard liquor which enables them to boil sugar at 7.5 pH. 
Opinions vary as to whether or not extraction of sugar is influenced 
adversely by high pan pH. At times, when the level of saponin 
soars to over 175 ppm in thick juice due to poor carbonation, 
the saponin level in sugar goes up to 5.0 ppm or more even when 
boiled from 8.5 pH liquors. 

By using the techniques described in this paper it has been 
possible to supply bulk and liquid sugar outlets with an adequate 
amount of low floc sugar to allow multiple end-use of the product 
during peak seasons for bottling and canning deliveri~s. 
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